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MIDDLE SCHOOL PLAYER CONTRACT
 

As a member of an extracurricular team, I am aware that participation in this sport may result in the following:
fractures (i.e. arms legs, skull, spine), contusions, lacerations, sprains, strains, permanent disability, and/or death.

Furthermore, I am aware that I will be representing the team, school, and community. Therefore, I will display
honorable conduct and sportspersonship at all times, on and off the playing area. I will obey and follow all laws and
will not be involved in any form of illegal substance use, or sale of.

I will dedicate myself to the athletic team and coach by: regularly attending practices and games, follow all team
rules and training procedures, and giving my utmost effort throughout.

I am also stating the following:
 

I am in the 7th or 8th grade.
I live in Peekskill and attend the Peekskill schools as a full time student.
I have not transferred to or from another school or school district this year.
I am currently enrolled and passing Physical Education.
I will not participate in any game in any sport against a college student during this season.
I have not received any gift for my participation in sports from anyone that has value of more than $100.
I am not a foreign exchange student.
I have met all district academic guidelines.

 
I understand all of the above, and realize that my failure to follow and obey this contract may result in my suspension
and/or dismissal from the athletic team. In addition, I understand that if I do not follow the eligibility guidelines above
that I may lose eligibility to participate and my team could lose eligibility and possibly forfeit all games played while I
was participating in an illegal capacity.

I am        years Old.
My Jersey Size is (men sizes)      YL      S_     M_     L_     XL_     XXL_     XXXL_     XXXXL
My Pant/short size is                 YL      S_     M_     L_     XL_     XXL_     XXXL_     XXXXL

Signature of the athlete                                                                                              Date                                      

Parental witness signature                                                                                         Date                                      

Sport Team                                          Coach                                                              Date                                      
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